Specifications TableSubjectBiochemistry, Genetics and Molecular Biology:\
Molecular BiologySpecific subject areaTranscriptomicsType of dataCharts, tables, transcriptome sequencesHow data were acquiredHigh-throughput RNA-sequencingData formatRaw reads filtered and analysed with statistical tests, FASTQParameters for data collectionTotal RNA was extracted from *Salmonella enterica* subsp. *enterica* serovar Typhimurium str. 14028S cells cultured under carbon and phosphorus starvationDescription of data collectionRNA from control and starving samples subjected to RNA-sequencing and transcriptome profiling with subsequent analysisData source locationKazan Scientific Centre of RAS, Kazan, Russia.Data accessibilityCleaned FASTQ files are deposited in a public repository:\
Repository name: NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA)\
Data identification number: PRJNA554270\
Direct URL to data:\
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/?term=PRJNA554270

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

1.For the first time, transcriptome data were obtained for salmonella starved for carbon and phosphorus at high or low cell density.2.The transcriptome dataset can be used to identify *S. enterica* genes differentially expressed under starvation conditions at high or low bacterial population density.3.These data can help elucidate mechanisms of persistence used by the pathogenic microorganisms for survival and growth in the oligotrophic biotopes.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The dataset of this article provides information on raw RNA-seq reads obtained from samples of *Salmonella enterica* serovar Typhimurium 14028S cultures grown in a mineral medium providing carbon and phosphorus starvation, or in the medium supplemented with glucose as a carbon source. The final content of the basic elements in the mineral medium (excluding carbon and nitrogen) is contained in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Information on the sampling time and growth rate of the cultures is presented in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. This table also provides the NCBI SRA accession numbers of the cleaned FASTQ files for all biological replicates. The transcriptome data obtained are summarized in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. To identify coding and non-coding transcripts, they were mapped on the reference genome. Up- and down-regulated genes were counted with the Differentially Expressed Genes (DEGs) analysis of transcriptomes of the salmonella cultures starved at high or low cell density, as well as the cultures grown in the glucose rich medium ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, we evaluated the identity of 1000 the most variable genes associated with salmonella transcriptome responses to starvation with the heat map analysis ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Content of the basic elements in the AB mineral medium.Table 1ElementConcentration, mg/LK92.00S86.90Mg72.10Na6.96Ca2.40Fe0.21P0.10Zn0.04Mn0.01Table 2Characteristics of *Salmonella enterica* serovar Typhimurium 14028S cultures taken for transcriptome analysis.Table 2Biological replicatesCarbon sourceInoculation titer, CFU/mlDuration of cultivation, hours / phase of growth or stationary stateTiter of sampled culture, CFU/mlNCBI SRA accession numberHigh_4h_1absent1 × 10^9^4 growth8.0 × 10^9^SRX7476254High_4h_2absent1 × 10^9^4 growth8.1 × 10^9^SRX7476255High_4d_1absent1 × 10^9^96 / stationary5.1 × 10^6^SRX7476246High_4d_2absent1 × 10^9^96 / stationary6.8 × 10^6^SRX7476247Low_24h_1absent1 × 10^3^24 / growth2.2 × 10^5^SRX7476244Low_24h_2absent1 × 10^3^24 / growth2.6 × 10^5^SRX7476245Low_3d_1absent1 × 10^3^72 / stationary4.3 × 10^5^SRX7476248Low_3d_2absent1 × 10^3^72 / stationary6.1 × 10^5^SRX7476249Glucose_6h_1glucose1 × 10^3^6 / growth2.3 × 10^8^SRX7476250Glucose_6h_2glucose1 × 10^3^6 / growth4.9 × 10^8^SRX7476251Glucose_24h_1glucose1 × 10^3^24 / stationary2.0 × 10^8^SRX7476252Glucose_24h_2glucose1 × 10^3^24 / stationary3.1 × 10^8^SRX7476253Table 3Number of cleaned reads and reads mapped on the reference genome.Table 3LibraryNumber of cleaned readsNumber of reads mapped on genome% Mapped readsNumber of reads mapped on coding sequences% Reads mapped on coding sequences% Reads mapped on intergenic regionsHigh_4h_118,406,70917,908,18597.39475,00851.4848.52High_4h_224,679,63324,254,94798.313,297,12753.8846.12High_4d_110,203,8599865,52496.72477,26924.2875.72High_4d_29545,9579257,80397.02144,69822.4777.53Low_24h_120,478,59519,684,15496.114,737,91571.9728.03Low_24h_210,285,2379705,58594.46413,21762.3537.35Low_3d_126,260,08625,040,46495.48464,94132.2467.76Low_3d_28004,3957588,63894.82107,15026.3273.68Glucose_6h_112,440,84812,193,92498.610,810,16787.3812.62Glucose_6h\_ 212,826,51812,443,56697.611,354,49289.0310.97Glucose_24h_19851,0289510,55396.55662,67757.4842.52Glucose_24h\_ 212,072,22211,594,71696.07208,00059.7140.29Fig. 1*Salmonella enterica* serovar Typhimurium 14028S transcriptome responses to starvation at high or low cell density. The pie charts show the number of genes with increased or decreased expression at two different time points corresponded to the periods of maximum growth or transition to the stationary phase, respectively.Fig 1Fig. 2Heat map analysis of 1000 of the most variable genes associated with *Salmonella enterica* serovar Typhimurium 14028S transcriptome responses to starvation at high or low cell density.Hierarchical clustering was constructed based on Pearson correlation distance.Fig 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. Strains and growth conditions {#sec0003}
----------------------------------

In this work *Salmonella enterica* subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium (ATCC 14,028) strain was used. This strain was cultured on a Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plate (Sigma Aldrich) and a single colony was used to inoculate 10 mL of LB broth. After 12 h aerobic incubation at 37 °C the salmonella cells were collected by centrifugation, washed twice, and transferred to the mineral carbon and phosphorus deficient AB medium containing 1.0 g/L NH~4~Cl; 0.62 g/L MgSO~4~ × 7H~2~O; 0.15 g/L KCl; 0.013 g/L CaCl~2~ × 2H~2~O; 0.005 g/L FeSO~4~ × 7H~2~O, pH -- 5.5. Previously, this medium has been used to study the starving cultures of a phytopathogenic bacterium *Pectobacterium atrosepticum* \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. Similar nutrient limited conditions may be found in some natural water bodies and water courses. The elemental composition of the prepared AB medium was checked using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer Aurora M90 (Bruker Corporation, USA). Only a small amount of phosphorus and sodium as additional components was recorded ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). The cell suspensions were incubated under starvation conditions with initial population density of 10^3^ or 10^9^ CFU per ml in glass vials without aeration at 28 °C for 4--96 h before sampling ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). The low-density cultures were also incubated in AB medium supplemented with 1% glucose.

2.2. Experiment design {#sec0004}
----------------------

In order to study the dynamics of transcriptome response during salmonella adaptation to starvation, sampling was conducted at two time points corresponded to the periods of maximum growth and transition to the stationary phase, respectively.

In our experiments the number of CFU increased after inoculation in all salmonella cultures. In starving high-density cultures, an eight-fold increase in CFU number observed over four hours was replaced by a gradual decrease, which stabilized by the fourth day of incubation at a final value of about 0.06% of the inoculation titer. Such dynamics of the salmonella culture is in a good agreement with the "altruistic" model of the bacterial stress response associated with programmed death [@bib0003]. Based on this dynamics of CFU, the starving high-density cultures were sampled after 4 h and 4 days of incubation ("High_4h" and "High_4d", [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).

Low-density cultures entered the stationary phase just after the period of exponential growth was over. The control low-density cultures in carbon-supplemented AB medium ("Glucose\_" in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}) were sampled after 6 and 24 h of incubation that corresponded to periods of the maximum growth and the transition to the stationary phase, respectively. However, the growth of experimental low-density cultures incubated in the carbon-deficient medium was significantly impaired. Thus, sampling of these cultures delayed up to 24 h and 3 days ("Low_24h" and "Low_3d", [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).

Total RNA was isolated and cDNA libraries were prepared for RNA-sequencing. Directional libraries were sequenced on Illumina Hiseq 2500 in single reads. The RNA-seq raw reads were stored in FASTQ files, and further analyzed to get the clean reads.

2.3. Library construction and sequencing {#sec0005}
----------------------------------------

Bacterial cells were harvested by filtration through nitrocellulose membranes with diameter of pores 0.22 µm (Millipore, USA). The membranes were placed into tubes containing 1 ml of Extract reagent (Evrogen, Russia) and heated at 55 °C 10 min. Then total RNA was extracted according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. DNA contaminants were removed using RNase-free DNase I kit (Ambion, USA). RNA integrity was checked with an Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent,USA). rRNA depletion was performed using Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit for Gram-Negative Bacteria (Illumina, USA). NEBNext Ultra Directional RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina was used to prepare RNA-seq libraries. The resulting average size of the cDNA libraries was approximately 300 bp. The libraries were sequenced in a single lane of a flow cell on the HiSeq 2500 (Illumina) platform.

2.4. Sequence QC and filtering {#sec0006}
------------------------------

A total 173,505,388 raw single-end reads 60 bp long were obtained ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}). Quality of the raw reads was controlled with FastQC software v. 0.11.3 [@bib0004]. Reads belonged to rRNA were removed using SortMeRNA [@bib0005]. Trimming of reads and adapters removal were performed with Trimmomatic v.0.35 [@bib0006].

2.5. Reads alignment to the reference genome and data analysis {#sec0007}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Filtered high-quality reads were mapped onto the reference genome sequence of *Salmonella enterica* subsp. *enterica* serovar Typhimurium 14028S assembly GCA_000022165.1 [@bib0007] with TopHat 2 [@bib0008]. Before mapping the reference genome was indexed with Bowtie2 [@bib0009]. Coverage estimates and statistics of the reads mapping are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. Gene level count tables were obtained using the prepDE.py Python script supplemented to Stringtie tool [@bib0010]. Differential expression of genes was calculated via DESeq2 [@bib0011]. DEGs analysis was carried out for those genes with fold change (FC) 4.0 and fold discovery rate (FDR) adjusted p-value threshold of 0.05
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